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Provisional case: tail-related sign reported to Dogslife via routine questionnaire.
Provisional control: spent as much time in Dogslife as provisional case without report of tail-related sign
to Dogslife via routine questionnaire.
Definitive case: some degree of tail flaccidity but no report of tail injury or other cause reported via tailspecific questionnaire.
Definitive control: no tail flaccidity reported to Dogslife via tail-specific questionnaire or report
accompanied by other explanation such as impacted anal gland.

FIG 1: Description of provisional and definitive case and control status of the
participating dogs

Limber tail has largely been overlooked epidemiologically
and this knowledge gap has been filled by individual experience and anecdote. This oversight may be due to the fact
that dogs spontaneously recover without intervention or,
more simply, the condition may have been underestimated
because dogs were not presented to veterinarians. The study
describes relatively high levels of perceived pain for the
affected dogs and indicates that nearly 10 per cent of pedigree LRs will develop the condition. As such, the findings
of the study not only address a knowledge gap but should
also provide a baseline for future studies of this distressing
condition.
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